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Evldanca ot Investigation and Directora Ral
StateTh Is Safely . Democratic for

Years to Come. Off
Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and

Scalled Head, and Every Form of

Torturing, Disfiguring Humors

from Infancy to Age.

Splendid V isit Newin

land

WE MAKE "A SPECIALTY IN TOP,
i FROM $10 to $15 N

made to your order, and cartwheels ndsxbs
from tlO to 1B made to your order: very naaona
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Tt Murray Cihhimo Sybtcu
4UaSt fr"eeaerS Ceaaeeaern, Cta. a

The Condition ot ths Cotton C'p and Pro-- :

pacta for Prlcea. Big Meattnj of Agri-

cultural Commlaalonara for Cotton

Growing" SUtss In Richmond. ;

rr,;;- - Arrangamanta . lor . Big
' ;

"Ball. , - -

port On Nail Killing Glvan The Gov-arn-

Watta Law And Mora

Liquor. Paean Trae 65 .
"

Yaara Old Beara WaU.

CURED BY THE.

CUTICURA REMEDIES ble vrice lor immeomie pk. -

t ;
We nut Rubber Tire on your 010 or new w.G1BBU MACHINIST CO.

- CcUabla. A. Ct - - We loose tire m roacn
thiii. or without taking tire (rom wheelRaleigh, Sept. 25. Governor Glenn

ea t usvy while you wt3n ""J'E'IHhas returned from his trip to New EngRaleigh, sept.- - SSi. i our correspon ee the machine at wur yu.uu
places. v -

dent had an interview with an land and was at his desk early this
morning looking very well indeed. Hecratic State Chairman regarding the

TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
H. atern Z bom,

Phone 185,

78:Broad;$L New Bern, . C.
expresses delight at his New Englandpolitical outlook in North Carolina. He
visit and will write a lette in which he
will express his pleasure. ' He found

said: "All the talk about North Caro-

lina being in danger1 of being lost to the
Dully jHyeatsl Guaranteed to Cun By F. 8

Royal 'Baking Powder is indispensable

to finest cookery and to , the xomfort

and convenience of. modern housekeep-

ing.' Royal Baking Powder makes hot

breads,; cakes and pastry wholesome.

Perfectly leavens without fermentation.

Qualities that are peculiar to fit alone.

people there wjniarlullDemocrats is idle. "There is nothing in
It, but yet! want to say that a very

: The agonizing itching and burning
of the akin, as in eczema ; the fright-
ful scaling, aa in psoriasis ; the losa
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as
in scalled head ; the facial disfigure-
ment, aa in pimples and ringworm:
the awful suffering of infants, and
anxiety of worn-o- ut parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum
all demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt. No state-
ment is made regarding them that is
not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity and sweetness, the power
to afford immediate relief, the cer-
tainty of speedy and permanent cure,
the absolute safety and great economy

Or Monty Refundea.

The popularity and Increase in

people here at home, as your correspond
dent avisured him just before his de-

parture. Never was any visitor given
considerable number of the young menthe
are more inclined than ever before toales of Hyomei are unique in the an

nals of medicine. Such astonishing look with favor upon the Republican
party. - In the last election the Repub- -

more attention than was paid him, and
his visit ranks with the notable one of
Governor Jarvis to New England thirty

cures have been made by this remedy
icans were able to poll about 81,000 inthat the proprietors have authorized F.

S. Duffy to Bell every package of Hy this State, and I think they will be able two years ago. Both these gentlemen
made a splendid showing far Northomei under an absolute guarantee that perhaps as many as 90,000. They

are lucky devils, as thet phrase goes. Carolina. " V ' ; -it will cure catarrh. If it does not, tht
HOVAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK. ' Chairman Jno. W. Thompson of theWhile as I have said there is no dangerpurchaser can have his money refunded nave made them tne standard skin

cures, and humour remedies of theBoard of Directors of the I'entral Hosof any defeat for us. yet we cannot afby P. J3. Duffy. emmed world.ford to a't still and take things easy. '

The complete Hyomei outfit costs but New York Cotton Market.
Sin the course of a chat with Sheriff1.00 and consists of ah . inhaler ., that

CAPT.GRAHWS CUREcan be carried in the vest pocket, a Page, who is a farmer and naturally
' The following were the ' opening and

closing prices on the New York 'Cotton tlinformed men In thismedicine dropper, and a bottle of Hyo-- 1 one of the best Correct Dress

pital for the Insane here this morning
placed in the governor a hnuds lite i--

dence taken in the investigation of the
killing of Thomas Nail, together with
the report of the directors on that mat-

ter. The governar will take this up in
all probability tomorrow and if he sees
fit to give the report to the press will
do so. His examination will be very

mei. The inhaler lasts a lifetime, and I country, he said regarding - the present Of Distressing Humour.
Captain W. 8. Graham, i2i Eoffif one. bottle does not cure, an extra cotton crop: "I think it has cost some- -

Low Close

Exchange, Sept 25, ,'.

Open ;Hjih .

Oct: 10.66 10 75..
"

Dec 10.&1 10.95

bottle of Hyomei can be obtained foi I thing like eight cents a. pound to raise The "Modern Method system oi
hieh-gra- tailoring introduced by

, 60 cents. It is the most economical ol I it. ,- You ," must remember - that labor
St, Wheeling, W. Va., writing under
date of June 14, '04, says: " I am so
grateful I want to thank God that a
friend recommended Cuticura Soap

10.67

10.86 L E. Havs & Co. of Cincinnati. O--all remedies advertised for the cure ot 1 costs very much more now than hereto--

Union Station For Goldsboro

Special to Journal. ...: '

; Raleigh Sept. 25. Recently citizens
of Goldsboro petitioned the Corporation

Commission for an order to compel rail
ways to erect a union passenger sta-

tion there. .: The commission informed

the railways centreing there of the

petition and today was advised
r
by the

roads, Atlantic Coast Line, Southern,
and Atlantic and North Carolina, that
they were arranging for conference to
consider the matter. The Commission

concludes that the roads will build the

aalisfiea good dressers everywhere.
catarrh, and is the only one that foi-- 1 fore, v say 75 cents to $1 a day; mules Receipts 52,571 thorough and if he finds it necessary to

continue the investigation or to put it
in any other shape the public may feel

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measurelows Nature in her. methods of treating I have about doubled in price and in fact

diseases of the respiratory organs. everything is higher. This crop was

and Ointment to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores on my face and
baov. Some doctors said I had blood
poison, and others that I had barbers'
itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My

al moderate privet. 500 ftylo of foftags
and domestic fabria from which to chooea.certain that he will take such steps.Breathe through the inhaler for a I more expensive than usuaL because of

few minutes .four times a day, and youf the very wet summer, i. I see a good The Kinetoscope. The number of students from points
other than Raleigh now at the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical is 410 and there

RepreoeMed by

J. G. DUNN & CO.catarrh is cured. That's alL deal oi cotton is being sold here, say mends tell me my skin now looka as
clear aa a baby's, and I tell themThe moving picture exhibition atIf not cured F. S. Duffy will refund 200 bales a day and when I asked some

men why they were selling they said
Cuticur Soap and Ointment did it."

N Unttam Am.. fnnhiMiih ud Ml. .N mM throwhrnt.the Opera House Thursday evening are 59 from Raleigh,your money. ;

will be something entirely out of the lb. world. PtiM.r Drug A Ch.QL Corp.. Boon.8oU?Kft, If you have anythat they were getting a good price for aar mm iw " uw w uu J.TUJ wwunv.
desired station. If they do not there ordinary. The scenes are those takengreen cotton, which if they hold wouldWOMAN .VV .4..

An inspector for rural free delivery
mail routes is here and reports that he
has laid off two new ones, one from
Middloburg, Vance county, which be-

comes effective Nov. 1st; another from

will be a hearing upon the petition and from the Tactual occurrences and inlose in weight, and that they figured! scrap iron or mev
if necessary an order will be made. rfT T" , athey were gitting very close to 11 centsAn Atlrai-H- Unriueat. , .

Nothing aitpealu U llio diiiily woman a pound for it, allowing for shrinkage I . i .a . r,L 1. a- - 1 1 - al, vnteamm v ! I IflTTOnHlVHIV H 11(1 I. MM IltfflllllH UI WUUIU UB Henderson which will be out in opera- -nioie aui-el- thin . tasteful negllgeen. XBe Hnaatfcnntiiwfi they held it. There will be much evival Meetings at rirst Bawiw - rr ZLZ, i' on not later than Nov. 15th. " ThereThis oueia mitCe of whlto "lawn with Pretty kimonos always o2er an ath lding after the, first picking. Really
Church. - f ; I r y I observations. It will be a highly in ' are now 1,040 routes in the State. Abrahams & Cotrlmniins of cmbrolrtw y uud can be

utilised either for the hours .of relaxa
tractive field for the woman who can
construct, and one of the prettiestA term of the Superior court, here,Rev J M Hay more of Tennessee, com--M1 interesting entertain- -

tion lu one's own room or .for tbo" fami

the growers, as a general thing, got a
good price "for the first ' crop, as many
iold early when the figures were high,
and osiers sold late when cotton rose

summer arrangements is acnierea inbegan today and which is of considers- -iiuut a aarioa n4 Mavivnl mpftt.incFB in I "lent.
ly breakfast tabic, bi!im -- essontlally

raccful and becoming. The mnterlal n.hHat ynrh Snnrlav. Thre Of the thrilling --war New Bern, N. C, and Savannah Ga.

They pa y the highest cash prices
the handkerchief sleeve. It is a large

Sflunre of the material say white
scenes to be
the Boer war

ble interest because of some important
cases which are to come befoie, ort. rto n,,mh intamntliMn several battles of

and the embroidery arc bolii uttracUve lawn bordered with colored lawn or Write today. ' - -
rather which are set for it. . There is.,:n i- - rt- - n,n.r m thev will be depicted and a naval engage--to be a paying price. A few became

scared and turned loose early in the
spring during the dropping prices,

trimmed-wit- a straight edge of em-- - d . , . t..: j T Tne one murder case on docket, but the de--1 Th ia laro-- Hieni Deiween ivubbib aim u PILES! PILL 41! PILES IIIbroidery. The aauare should be aaA art series will consist of New Jerusalem, fendallt u af We and is thought hasanil A UntMAnsi BA TW H P 1 BTlllTTlf) large as a man's largest sired hand.while those who held got a good fig Dr. Will!ama, Indian PHa) Olntmt
Birth of the bavlor, fled the state- -rA Rov. Havmnre telllTh ll0ly t',t5r kerchief, and the circular piece for theure.'. Cotton iB certainly opening very will ours Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated a 'avawvi w iuk" ..I A aAanaiAft togetner witn i oome of the oDDonents of the Watts armhole la cut a little to one side orrapidly indeed, being forced by the dry I

'
his message with sincerity and wihtj Crucifixion,

and hot weather and plainly the and he.will undoubtedly meet; with I Raphael S
tching Pllea. H absorba tha) tumo

very T'rS.T ; .T ''aware making tne claim tnatmore w center .0 . T Ulaya tha itching at once, eta aa a prni
J - I Tne imperial ivmewscope lummo u i.:i,. sa rrmnnfaftiirmt in North Car. I leOBTO 01 1st Sleeve wi toy. .

orce
large success.effects of such forces. ioe,gives instant relief Sold by DAVID- -

BA.RM AP.Y. "': ''other machines) does not affect the eyes 0lina now than was made ,before the
At a meeting of the commissioners Ia the Preach stria.u is m pleasure to iuok i us muvniK; flur Wftnt nto. effect Persona in aof agriculture of the cotton growing Long walsted or, French dresses areocarina nf 1if unA wnnr)pr what ia com a - 4.l: IPolice CourtrNews Service oi Summons by' , I P" 10 Know rm "f rr Mberallv becomina- - to little alrlsStktea at Rirhmnnd Oct. 11- - Publication.ing nexc ment ;8 without any foundation what- - ,, AUlM th. hiriit nfthere will be addresses bv Prof. W.-F- . There was one of those peculiat trials . . TIT 11 kia I M w "-- r a,mr. nryiiujiam uiej.cia.iw n.i. ... 1. nnn...n. ftMnMMiuav Tir Tait RiiUnr ni Pmf. H. in the city court yesterday inai occa- In tha

Sapatwc Court
NORTH CAROLINA. I

.Cravan County. I

i D. G. Moaely
own machine because annoying and en.- - Evtrameiv flne D wans were shown k,,1iu, at ita hta-- voka collar, withJ. Hume. Commissioner .of Agricul-- slonally gains publicity wnereDy 11 is harassing delays caused by incompetent wide frill, and ia made of Persian lawnhere today, taken from a tree 65 yearsture Patterson ia extiected to be back demonstrated that the colored man s Mary Moaely

Tk rfridant aboT named will talc aotieacombined with embroidery, but It IsasiistaiiLis, are avuiucu, iuiu imum- -
old, which was

T. the first one pianteafVnm Fiirnnh that r !m onri r oHnH reliniotij is sometimes anything but I . 1 . . .. suited to almost all childish materials.- - .... a ia I mtlrH. VKI V 1 f. W uniiiin ai rj uiiiiiAiLViiv z xu a.; n .r U A nnn
thismornineZ. : : ; v, i - I peaceable, an the doctrines generally "7--

- - .,, t. T in , anywnere in ws i
- - . .. .. t.ni1Mr,,l.,.iV)i .nrl S..nriow arhnnla w '"",06 - "

that an action entitled as above baa bean com
gienced in the Superior Court of Cravan County
to obtain a divorce from the bonds of mattimoay
and the ukl defendant will further take not to

that he is required to appear at the next term ox

Superior Court for said County to be held on tha

The yoke collar la a feature, and a
most attractive one, but nevertheless
Is not obligatory, as It can be omitted

For many years the great ball at the --
. V"r .LrilllBnetoscope.-.-..-,..:-:.,:.:- ,,.

I

-- I

try. This tree has this year perhaps
five hundred pounds of pecans. The
curiosity is that these are in clusters of and the nlalu yoke substituted. In the
three to eisrht nuts.- - The trtes are all

State Fair, known as the Marshal's has i proceeds are to be used for the
been held at the Capitol Club but this .S04 ef; Childs Study Department of the Worn-ye- ar

Chandlbr before theOne Zenie wasthere is a movement to have it in ft new enterprj8e
the auditorium at the Agricultural and may.r f?,r freaking up a religious

most worthy cause. Admission

case) of the lawn, there Is no body ua
1st Monday oi uct. neina; me secoira ar r
month, at the I Court House In said County
in New Bern, N. C and answer or demur to tha
complaint in said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for relief demanded in said eocrptamt.

very prolific and it is regarded as re
markable that this profitable nut is notur..i..n:.i r-- ,i.;nk a. in.ot uunuo. s."! j W. M. WATBON. UterK OI ine superior vwm

TI.U IKth rlnv nf Allflrtlftt. 1906.25 and 35 cents; children 15 cents. grown here more.
room here. Seats reserved without extra charge. Publication Of Bum--UUISIytSITVUS U1JB. JJU ...ft i.vj

progress of the spirit as some of the
Goes further .and further. NevercomDlalnimr witnesses said. Revs.

stops until yon are well That's what
mons.

North Carolina, I '
I In the Superior CourtJ

Jenkins and Kennedy are joint preach

'
11 aajSjajaJ.

Letter Te J. E Latham - A Co.

', ' New Bern, N. C. ; -

Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea will aoiers of a colored Baptist congregation
Craven County.

A great tonic. Makes rich, red blood, v w Hmrhea..' which holds its services in a private rot) "
Jas B Hughes, oecesea v gummons for Belieffirm flesh. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.Dear Sir: The way.to reckon on the houae up town. Jenkins is dubbedTASTEFUL KEGLIOKK.

and DractlcaL Inasmuch as they laun Call No. 15 Craven County Railroad
. d n P.IUW'Sold by F. S. Duffy.cost of paint Is to put both 'costs to-- wild cat" and Kennedy "coal burn- lt P. H. Pelletier, defendant above named.

arether: the cost of the paint and the Bonds. take notice1 That an action entitled aa aooveer." They avowed ignorance of any
cost of putting it on. ; ' 1

8uci names but other witnesses stated Tax BooksNotice is hereby;"given t' at (14)
haa ren betrun for tne purpose oi nenverme

hundred dollars with in-

terest
the i urn of twenty-fiv- e

the eon due by note, and further that a
warrant of attachment therefor haa been Mum
in aaW action and, the said oUrfendant

It would save this country hundreds they were commonly known by those I . .. . ,, .
ofmillidnsofdollarsa year; it would nlcU nameB and they had used them " """""

ve you alone if you happen to be themgelve, to notoriety. ' ' rft!iaJr

der admirably well, but there-- are

Uiauy pretty flowered batistes, orgaa-lle-

nd the like which make exceed-

ingly attractive garments of the aort,

aud wash ailk ulao Is much used, while
trlinmiug cau be lace frills or almost
anything that muy be preferred, --while

it may be well to add that for the cool-- r

days or for the trip to the mountalna
u-- tii seahore clTallle, albatross and

ill further tane wince wmi " "7
to appear at kvjwt " -

?uireddntTto be held on 2nd day ofrtc'j; at.r.l rlnllnrti n vear. - b n. . .u nrrrA . neeaurawn wr umujii Nov OpenT V".., hv.v.k. ' J, Wll UlCJftliJIWO TV VIMWUW -
courthouse of aaM coumy m -- -

See how it works, it costs as much antics while under "tjr to itLMtZ influe" is Zt
N. C and answer or uemur 10 v
said action or the plaintiff wiU apply (o t a aoart
for raiiaf demanded in said comDU''n5iv,-- tThe Tax Books for 1906 are now openir.r" "T" r r:' of the Tu"7u".Tv7 lows: Five hundred railroad

and everv tax Daver is invited to calfc .. irarnomynnuwa wnen mcv iwv. 1 , , , Jrt, in too ton 100 W. D. MclVER. Attorney.nnnriR numnerou Ll luo ew. jumu
Yes, it you use the same number of poWer.'' They denied all knowledgethe like are much to be commended.

- Fat tue medium size will be required and pay up at once.mo' ni trr 1FA ICO 1 Tfi OAQ 1QA 1QQ

J. W. B1DULK,of dolus jy i ',,2pJdgallons
Well, don'MT

' 414 yards of material 27, 3 yards 82,

at ou Tarda 44 tuchea wide,, with Sheriff Craven County,'

UDon presentation at the National Bank
Noticelof adulterated paint as of Devoe; nd ' gometimes get a little excited.' Rev.

of New Bern N. Cs on or before . the
yards of Uisertlon and 2 yards of em-

broidery for frills. ; '

Heda Maca Ia Voa. 1st day of October 1905. Interest onyou've got to pay twice aa mucn Jenkins testified tuat he had seven
putting it on. , I talents and Kennedy five. It is not An examination will ba held onThure

jv sPnt. 28th at 1 p m.' at the whitethe above bonds will cease on and after

Citizens Ban..?
. ov warwr Jsxiatw sar.O.

The people have an eye to thinga
convenient, comfortable and cheerful.
Having fitted up our banking rooms to
meet these requirements, we are ready

to extend to all who want Banking
Facilities, a hearty welcome. - Comt
and see us. .' ..

Capital - - . ' $50,000.00

' The reds most In vogue just now ara, Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, N. X . nas iwo known what is meant by this ternl
he 81st day of October 1900 Graded School for all who wish to

in the White Graded" DBES8 TOB hTTCLk OOlTi.houses alilia find in same condition, talents;' but it fa supposed Jenkins
Painted one house with a paint 1

able to holler louder and longer than
C. K. t oy,

piy '..",.v t,,,. vl -.- III 'nnnrlChairman...., Vni o.l. .Hi.rufum-i'2iralloiis- . oame:. j.. School uul
Ji..wuf t.hers for the two practical for the dreaaea of coolerww ut ,

i xkeuiicuy.
nainter, Geo. Gilbert did both Jobs. Durin . course of the trial it was

'
the tomato and geranium colors. A'bo

red of the gardenia Is also worn and

the mati-ble- red of the camellia.

These oUadea are seeu everywhere and

lu ever) thing, but particularly Is the

red of the gurunlum worn a great deal,
says the St Louis Globe-Democr-

The most popular red for gowns la

...ri.o 'ri.la lovelv French shade, fa

will take p ace on rriuay
AMA Muhmora MinlflaOne cost $27; the other $5-4- , - found that Chandler carried a concealed vacancies

Sept. 519. and the like are the materials chosenweaDon.havirur the ever handy "razier Surplus and Profits w,w.w
B. fcRAVEN,
Superintendent

Better go by the name.
.' , Yours truly ,

12 F. W. Devoe A Co.
with him and he was bound over for Deposits is.wu.uu
trial in the Superior court under $50 1

bonds. The case of disorderly conduct

the lining Is In every way desirable.
For a child of six yeara tin be re-

quired . Z yarda of material 27,

yards 82, or 2W yards 44 Inches wide,
with one-ha- lf yard 18 Inches wide for
the fake and 1 yarda of embroidery

rV S.-- E. W; . Smallwooi sells our

paint. .
' ;; . 1 -

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children,

TT.3 K!r.J Yea Kava Alrs C:r:
was dismissed. ; :' OAOVOnXA

II Hind Vo Haw lws Bougla

T. A. Green, President
E. H. Meadows,
T. A. Uzzell, Cashier.
A. T. Dill, Teller.

J9

miliar to all, comes lu cloth of so soft

aud lovely 0 tone tliat It fairly pleads

to be inirchusod. There la a cerise

cashmere which be equaled for

lovellueaa. U luaVes up very well
with a deep green and la very

ladylike when aubdued with dark
1 wn lcuther and with dark green

sasaT S" . a.J M - Knnrl nsi I 'Bearitks
BlfBStanflta Mud i"ii "':"c

JmiUis
tlgnatiift

Bsarsths
- E!aatweofCaiViMi. 7. ' ' ' ' -f

"h of stltohed tloth.1

... avTcrtnTt3M"Meat Tobacco in toCi,
tl--- T OTl Aj 1 7. ; TO TIIE CONCUinLR:

re 4 or sold by envf Ttnrymr- : c j t.!

i'vf I r r , of pny vf ' ' t c

Mmtm s I 1

tla4 piuiuiy boa IYrrtta oam ueH . at.,,..1p..rnnrr,SccutcfrMT.:eatTolori:stvt,r


